What's New With Petals ESB?
Petals is not dead!
What's NOT New With Petals ESB?
opensource
ow2
java
soa
standards
Everything is a Service
Integrate...
Extend!
In a Distributed Way?
Under Control Communication Channel
Orchestrate...
Use, Manage, Monitor...

This is not only an ESB, we have tools!
We Have Real Tools!

- Command Line Interface
- Web Consoles
- Eclipse-based Studio
- Platform Monitoring
  - Probes, compatible with Cacti, Nagios, ...
- Flow Monitoring
  - Advanced Logs, Tools to inspect
Available commands:

- `connect` Connect to a Petals ESB node.
- `deploy` Deploy and start a JBI artifact.
- `disconnect` Disconnect from a petals container.
- `exit` Exit this shell.
- `help` Display this help message or help for a specific command.
- `list` List JBI artifacts name and current status.
- `load` Load properties from files.
- `logger-set` Set the specified level to the specified logger.
- `loggers` Return all the loggers.
- `print` Print a message.
- `properties-list` Get the values defined in its server.properties file.
- `pwd` Print the working directory.
- `registry-list` List the entries of the registry.
- `registry-sync` Synchronize the registry.
- `set` Assign a value to the system property named key.
- `show` Print informations about a JBI artifact.
- `start-artifact` Start a JBI artifact.
- `stop` Stop the container.
- `stop-artifact` Stop a JBI artifact.
- `system` Execute system command.
- `topology-list` Get information about the topology this node is part of.
- `undeploy` Stop and uninstall or undeploy JBI artifacts.
- `version` Print version informations about petals container.

For help on a specific command type:

```
help <command>
```

```
petals-cli>
```
Monitoring

- Troisième niveau
- Quatrième niveau
- Cinquième niveau

Petals BC SOAP - Incoming HTTP requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>200.00 m</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web-service</td>
<td>389.03</td>
<td>380.74</td>
<td>408.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eclipse Studio - BPEL
Eclipse Studio - EIP

This is the Graphical Area.
Start adding content to delete this note.
Coming Soon/Next
Integration Platform as a Service

The so-called iPaaS
Monitoring
Management

APIs!!!
New protocols

Bindings, transports, ...
KISS!!!
Thanks!

http://petals.ow2.org
http://linagora.com